In June 2003, a five-year-old girl was stabbed to death by her mother, Aisling Murray, in a "tragic and exceedingly difficult case". 1 The trial relied heavily on psychiatric evidence and the judgment required a clear understanding of the interplay between medicine and the law. Murray suffered from paranoid schizophrenia for many years. She was seen by a number of psychiatrists who all agreed that the severity of her symptoms at the time of the stabbing meant the partial defence to murder of "diminished responsibility" was available to her, and the court indicated that a guilty plea to manslaughter would be accepted by the Crown. Murray insisted on pleading guilty to murder rather than the lesser charge of manslaughter, reportedly because she remained unwell and wished to be "punished for her crime". Whether she was mentally capable of making this decision was questioned, and what ensued highlighted a profound problem with a rarely raised but critically important area of criminal law: fitness to plead.
Fitness to Plead and Effective Participation
For a trial to be fair, a defendant must be able to answer to the charges and defend themselves at court. The history of fitness-to-plead law is described in detail in a separate article in this edition. 2 The test for fitness, the Pritchard test, arose from eighteenth century case law considering a deaf mute charged with bestiality. 3 In addition to considering abilities such as understanding evidence and entering a plea, Pritchard considers whether the defendant is "insane" and "mute by malice". It is widely regarded as archaic and in need of reform. 4, 5 Alongside the fitness-to-plead framework, UK law has seen developments in the related concept of "effective participation". For over a century it has been held that defendants are entitled to be not only physically present at their trials but also able to play an active role. 6 In the 1994 case SC v UK, 7 effective participation was formally recognised as a requirement for a fair trial under the European Convention on Human Rights (Article 6). Unlike the Pritchard test for fitness, there is no test governing what effective participation means in practice. Case law suggests it broadly comprises the abilities to hear and pay attention, to follow the general thrust of proceedings, to give one's own account, and to communicate with lawyers. It recognises that children and vulnerable defendants need to be treated carefully in court, and courtroom adjustments can be made and intermediaries provided to facilitate participation. [7] [8] [9] To the casual eye, effective participation is synonymous with fitness to plead. But is there a difference? The threshold for unfitness is seen as higher than the inability to participate effectively, with the former focusing on intelligence, understanding and communication and the latter considering more nuanced decision-making abilities such as weighing up information. 6 In the youth court, consideration of effective participation is more common due to lack of statutory unfitness-to-plead provisions beyond the Crown Court. 10 Yet the fitness-to-plead framework offers more protection to vulnerable defendants than that of effective participation. The lack of safeguards for children and young people in addition to confusion surrounding the different frameworks form the basis of further criticism of the current law. [10] [11] [12] In Murray, the issue at stake was fitness to plead. Psychiatrist Dr Snowden applied Pritchard and noted that Murray fulfilled the criteria as she "is able to comprehend the details of the evidence against her, and follow the court proceedings, is able to instruct her solicitors and on questioning understood that she can challenge a juror". However, he went on to state "I do not think she is able to plead with understanding to the indictment. By this I mean that she does not appear to be able to weigh up appropriately the contribution of her mental illness to her behaviour. . . It is, I think, quite clear to all of the doctors that she had a significant abnormality of mind at the material time and that if she was able to plead with understanding to the indictment she would plead guilty to manslaughter on the basis of diminished responsibility". This suggests Murray was impaired in her ability to participate effectively and make capacitous decisions, yet was deemed fit to plead. While it was agreed by the psychiatrists, defence team and judges that Murray did not fulfil the criteria for unfitness, there was considerable unease. In the words of Dr Snowden: "Psychiatric understanding and the law in relation to mentally ill defendants do not always sit together comfortably". In 2016, the Law Commission of England and Wales published recommendations arising from a six-year consultation into fitness-to-plead law. 13 The aim of the consultation was to "modernise the law, making it fair, effective and accessible . . . bringing it into line with today's psychiatric and psychological thinking".
14 Consideration of decision-making capacity is now seen as a priority. 13, 15, 16 In civil law it is contained in the legal framework of the Mental Capacity Act 2005 (MCA), but this does not apply to criminal proceedings including fitness-to-plead assessments, despite it being an element of effective participation.
In many jurisdictions, the fitness-to-plead test either already incorporates mental capacity or is in the process of reform. In the United States, the Dusky standard for competence to stand trial 17 explicitly considers decision-making abilities as well as foundational abilities required to participate at court. 18 In Scotland, the law underwent significant reform in 1995 and 2010, and the test for fitness for trial now explicitly includes consideration of effective participation and related decision-making capacity. 19 There are proposals in Australia to similarly revise the test, and it is likely that New Zealand will follow suit. 20, 21 In Jersey, a British Crown Dependency with its own independent legal system, there was no legal framework relating to fitness to plead until the twenty-first century. A 2003 case of insanity prompted the Bailiff (Chief Justice) to consider fitness-to-plead laws. 22 He chose not to adopt the Pritchard criteria, instead preferring a new test based on the reformed Scottish law and incorporating the language of capacity contained in the MCA. 23 In relation to the law in England and Wales, he noted: "Social conditions have changed, and the importance of protecting the human rights and dignity of those afflicted by mental or physical incapacity is nowadays more widely appreciated".
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Law Commission's Recommendations for Reform
One outcome from the Law Commission's report is draft legislation containing a statutory test for "capacity to participate effectively", a more accurate but somewhat unwieldly term to describe the modernised law. 24 It is hoped that codifying and standardising the criteria for unfitness will reduce inconsistency in psychiatric assessments and ensure that the test correctly discriminates those who are fit to plead from those who are not. 25 The proposed test is likely to lower the threshold for unfitness, and it is estimated that the number of defendants found incapable of participating will double as a result. 26 Another recommendation likely to increase the number of cases of unfitness is the proposal to broaden the scope of the statutory provisions for determining and managing unfitness to plead to the youth and lower courts.
Full Trial Wherever Fair and Practicable
Attempts to incorporate a capacity-based approach to mental health laws have been repeatedly made, and recently the first single capacity-based mental health law was enacted in Northern Ireland. 27, 28 Of note, this fusion legislation does not apply to fitness-toplead, and Pritchard remains the legal standard. Capacity-based laws allow for others to make decisions on behalf of individuals who are deemed unable to decide for themselves, often due to a mental or physical disorder. In the past decade this paradigm has been challenged, with a shift towards supported decisionmaking in those with impairments, rather than excluding them from decisions by substituted decisionmaking. 29 The United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UNCRPD) came into effect in 2008 and compels States to "recognise that persons with disabilities enjoy legal capacity on an equal basis with others in all aspects of life" (Article 12(2)) and "take appropriate measures to provide access by persons with disabilities to the support they may require in exercising their legal capacity" (Article 12(3)). A finding of unfitness, primarily only available to those with a mental disability, results in the denial of legal capacity on an equal basis with others. [30] [31] [32] [33] Accordingly, rather than broadening the scope of FTP, a more modern approach might be to reduce the number of defendants being found unfit and better supporting decisionmaking and participation at trial.
The Law Commission recognised the tensions between unfitness to plead and the UNCRPD in their final report, which emphasises that a full criminal trial, wherever practicable, is preferred to a finding of unfitness. The report advocates diversion from trial as the last resort and encourages supporting defendants to take part in trial as best as possible, for example by using special measures, intermediaries or delaying trials so that defendants can be rendered fit after treatment. However, it acknowledges that "'there will be a small group of defendants who will be unable to participate effectively in trial, whatever the level of support provided to them". Strict interpretation of the UNCRPD sees any declaration of unfitness to plead as a breach of the right to legal capacity on an equal basis with others, and incompatible with the rights of those with disabilities. 34 
Conclusion
The Law Commission's recommendations have been broadly welcomed as making steps towards improving fairness in the Criminal Justice System in relation to vulnerable defendants and children in particular. [35] [36] [37] [38] They extend beyond revising the test for fitness to plead and include changes which both broaden the scope of fitness-to-plead provisions and facilitate a full trial through adjustments wherever possible. The Government has responded favourably to the proposals but is yet to decide which, if any, of the recommendations will be implemented. 37 Until such a time, the legal framework for determining fitness to plead in England and Wales is unchanged, the Pritchard criteria remain the legal standard for fitness and confusion as to its relationship with effective participation persists. Whether the incorporation of capacity-based language and a potential increase in finding of unfitness will serve the purpose of modernising the law and improving fairness for vulnerable defendants in the Criminal Justice System remains to be seen.
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